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HINTS ABOUT WORK.

The crops thtit now require especial at-
tention ore: I

Buckwheat, which must be cut before
frost hurts It, and Jfput up in neat gav-
els, the tops being bound to shed rains,
•will go on filling out, so that though ve-
ry few grains may haye been fully formed
at the time Of cutting, there will be few
not filled out at the end of a few weeks, —

and ,

Tobacco, which is hopelessly damaged
by a slight frost. If tobacco has grown
well, the greater partof itwill have been
cut before the end of the first week in Sep-
tember..

Root Crops .may generally at this sea-
son receiv some attention. Weeds should
be pulled when they appear, and the
groundkept clean. Thesoil may often be
stirred, especially amongcarrots, to great
advantage, and the best way is to run'a
subsoil plow midway between the rows.
Turnips need hoeing and thinning, and
cabbages constant hoeing. '

Potatoes. —The decay of the vines indi-
cates the maturity of the potatoes, and
early sorts may be dug and housed atonce; but if there is any appearenceofrot,
leave them in the ground. It makes less
work to dig only the sound ones, and the
decaying will be chiefly over before the
laatof October; however, itmay pay to dig
and market early.

Corn, which promised so very little in
July, probably never looked better in Au-
gust than this year. It is only a little
late. Do not top it so as to expose the
ears to the frost, certainly not until it is
thoroughly glazed.

Select Seed Corn. —Trust this to no hir-
ed man, but do it yourself. Select by
reeling ears a little above medium size
(no monstrosities), close, firm, well tipp-
ed over, tight and full at the butt. Mark
these insome way, as witha dab of paint,
or by tying a string around the ear.—
Then in the husking these maybe un-
husked, or broken ofl'anrf then husked,
leaving the husks attached. Finally se-
lect from these the well ripened ones,
and those with fewest irregularities, false
or short rows of kernels, and brtfid them
up in strings for thorough drying.

Seeding to Orass.~-Grass seed may bo
sowed alone on good soil, on which fine
compost has been harrowed in, and, if
the ground is not both poor and clayey,
will stand the winter well and do much
better than if sowed with winter grain.—
Oats and buckwheat are occasionally
sown ns a protection to grass. The grain
should be sparingly sown. It dies in the
winter, butaffords the grass a mulch.

Soiling.—Wheat and rye are sown this
month for early soiling crops. Next
spring, as soon as therye is fit to bemown,
its feeding daily will produce a very great
difference in the yield of milk. This is
the earliest crop. Wheat follows soon,
then very late sowed rye, then spring
sowed oats, corn, etc. The rye and wheat
will be off the ground in time for sum-
mer crops, and as they do not seed, do
not exhaust the soil perceptibly. It
should be in good heart and tilth, how-
ever.

Wheat.—Bow wheat early. The soil
should be well worked—not plowed be-
low its natural depth. If sowed upon
clover turned "under, work in a liberal
dressing of fine compost with a Share's
harrow, cultivator, or harrow. Guano,well mixed with fine muck orpeat, brings
forward rapidly that sown a little late,and causes it to tiller well this fall. By
all means drill in the seed, if the groundbe of even quality and consistency. If itis likrd and clayey, and sandy or light inspots, sow by hand.

Weeds.—Burn every weed that hasgone to seed. If fed to hogs, you fill themanure with the seeds.
Stacks of either hay or grain should be

watched, and if they settle unevenly or
the tops become disarranged by the galesbrace them and retop them.

Vermin.—'The granaries should be ear-ly freed from vermin, which will gener-ally collect as soon as grain is stored.—
Insects must be removed before thegrainis put in, when the bins, etc., should bemost thoroughly cleansed and white-washed inside and out. Rats are easilydisposed of by using liberally the phos-phorous paste. This has also some ef-

fect on the mice, butnotso much, because,though it is poison and kills them, themice do notgo in communities as rats do,and can not be “stampeded.” The paste Igives some of the rats a severe colic andthey alarm the rest, and so all are cleared
out. This paste is very fatal to fowls.Draining. —The better the dieher, thenarrower does he make his ditcli; broadditches are only made by green hands.—
A ditch 3 feet deep should not be morethan 14 inches wide, and one 4 feet deep
(which is the best for common tile drains)not more than 2or 3 inches wider. To dothis, a set of good ditching tools is need-ed. Use round tiles if you can get them.Drainage water may often be used uponmeadows lying on lower lands for
Irrigation. The waterofbrooksspringsetc., (the more permanent; of course theladter,) may be made the vehicle of un-told fertility dpon grass lands properlyarranged to receive it. The water mustnever stand, nor flow over the soil, butthrough it, if benefit would be derivedfrom irrigation. This isasourceof wealthas great as that which lies in the peatswamps, and one quite unheeded.iVe«r stock require no especial attentionthis month otherthan good care and goodteed to prepare them for winter. Noneshould be allowed to run down. Thoughcows coming in lute for winter milkingshould not get fat. Beef stock, which areto be finished market during thefa .|. nnc winter, should have an increaseor leed.
Ilogs for fattening should bo penned,led old corn, ground and cooked. Betthe pigs have the run of the orchardslamrng” hogs by cutting a gash acrossthe snout close to the rooting gristle, soas to make it powerless, is better thanputting rings in their noses, and muchmore easily done.
Sheep. Give good pasturage with wa-ter salt and shelter from long storms™Fattemng sheep should be making fleshlast and stores” kept improving.J/cmwe.—Collect all kinds of waste2 matter for increasing the ma-ulf he?PJ Put luto it no weeds havingseeds. The hogs will work over an Im-mense amount of weeds, sods, potatotops, etc., and convert the whole into ex°cellent manure. An old farmer used to
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?ye load.s aw smooth and level amithere but little field work is to be donethe horse cart is endurable, if made hahtand handy. But as a general Tule tlmvare the most cruel machines ever’madefor horse-flesh. For farm-work thevmust needs be made strong and heavyThe requisjte harness weighs from fortvto fifty pounds. When the cart mweson level ground, it beam heavily mi thehoise s back - when on a descent, it ii still
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g Up hi]l- upwardon the belly; if one wheel falls intoarutit whirls, the thills suddenly to one sideand tends to upset the horse, and at beltstrains him. The uuwieldiness of a cart

is seen In the fact that it is almost im-possible- to make a horse trot in oneNot so, however, with a four-wheeledwagon. We advise ourreaders not tain-vest In horse-carts, without thinking thematter over carefully. There are many
handy dumping wagons' madesrtiow-a-dnya.
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DPRING GOODS!
\Vo desire to call the attention of the people to

the now and beautiful Stockof

SP JR IN Q GOODS ,

ust received at GREENFIELD & SHEAPFJSR’S
CHEAP STORE,

All kinds ofDomestics at the latest reduced rates.
MUSLINS, COTTONADES,

CALICOES, DENIMS.
GINGHAMS, JEANS,

CHECKS, FLANNELS.
TICKINGS, dc.,dc.,Ac.

A large and desirable Stock of

DRESS GOODS,
{mrchased direct from the largest houses, at the
oivcst cash prices, whichwe arc determined to sell

at as
LOW PRICES,

os anyhouse in the Cumberland Valley.
Wo respectfully invite the attention of all whoare in want of cheap goods to give us a call and

examine ourstock ot

ALPACAS, WHITE GROUNDS,
with Polca Spots in all Colors;

BERAQES,LENOIkMOHAIRS,
MOZA MBIQUES,

POPLINS,
PLAIDS;

ORGANDIES,
WOOL DELAINES,

all colors, dc, Ladies FANCY GOODS, HOSIERY,
GLOVES, dc. Afull assortment of

W H I/T E G O O D S ,

at very low prices. CLOTHS and CASSIMERES.In great varieties for men and boys, at old prices.
Ladies Cloaking Cloths allShades.

Laldies* Crochet Shawls,
Sun Umbrellas,

Parasols,
Hoop Skirts,

Corsets,
Linens ofall kinds,

Knottingham Lace,
Curtains by the yard.

BLACK GOODS,
at greatly reduced prices. Elegant Black all
Wool Delaines full double width only $l,OO peryard, a full and large variety of single widthblack wool
Delaines

Alpacas.
Crape Poplins,

• Crape Veils,
Crape Collars, etc.

Having a good selection ofgoods nowon handwe are prepared to meet nil demands, and feelconfident wo can offer inducements that defy
competition. Remember the place, East MainStreet, South Side,Second Door from Corner. 2ndDOOR, 2nd DOOR, 2nd DOOR.

GREENFIELD dSHEAFER.
May 31,1800,

THE NOTED SOUTH HANOVER
STREET “ DRY GOODS” STORE.

The most attractive place In Carlisle, Is at A,
W. Bentz’a great

“MERCANTILE EMPORIUM,”
where can be purchased the best, handsomestand cheapest goods In the country. Wo haveJust replenished ourstock with n largo invoice of
of the

CHOICEST GOODS
In the market, and will continue to renew thesupply dally or as necessity requires. It wouldbe impossible to enumerate all the articles con-tained lu our extensive line of business. Wohave now a flue assortment of

LADIES SPRING DRESS GOODS,
POPLINS, plain and plaid,

CHALLIES, of beautifulpatterns, ac.,
PRINTS, & all kinds ofDomestic Goods.

A variety of
GENTLEMEN AND BOY WEAR,
An extensive stock of

TABLE,
STAIR aud

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
Oil Shades, Blind Materials, and Carpet Chain sHopkins superior

HOOP SKIRTS,
all lenaths and widths.

We shall be happy to have all call and examinepur new stock, as wefeel confident that our selec-
tion will please all tastes.

A. W. BENTZ.April 12, 1860.

rjIHE CRY IS, STILL THEY COME!
Third Large Arrival of {Spring Dry Goods!

I have just arrived from the Eastern cities vlthanother large and magui/lcentstock of Dry Goodsconsisting In part of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS!
P|a |n. ?,lu £ki, I?nrr ,‘-d nml Fancy Dress SilksPi?.id D- bole slIlc ; Black Gros GrainSilk;Shepherd s Plaid (now style;) Plaid P. D.Chevre; Plaid Mozambique: ColoredAipaccas; Chambray Ginghams ; Printed

PH.
rl
, 1 : Iminted Percali; Dunnoll Lawns;Piluted Organdies; Black Striped Organdies;

Printed Jaconet; Pacific Delaines,Blue Jaconet; In great variety,
w ir e ao o d .

NAm S
.
WISS' PLAIN andP9sl

.

D
t,.t
l

'.l£! l’'NS 1 BOTTHD SWISS,PLAINAND PLAI ) CAMBRICS.
C A L I (~ O S ,

INENBLESS VARIETY.
MERRJMACS,

SPRAGUES,
AMERICANS,

BUNNELLS, dcNOTIONS.
a'ahd varied stock of Notions, Hosiery

»>•»«» Buttons;
GENTLEMEN’S WEAR

Superior Broadcioths, Kentucky Jeans Linen
p m

lcK’ T^eetlH - Plaln and Fancy SimSesfngs. 1 r 'ancy Llnens’ Blain and Fancy Vest!
D R Y. GOODS.

Tickings, .Muslins, Sheetings (38 In. to 10 Qrs.
rn i i.

mourning goodsBlack all W 00l Delaines,
Mourning Calicos,

Aipaccas,
, Bombazine^

and vlemi!o'florly lnvlte the oltlzens of
LCarilflevV.o superior Rtock of Dry GoodsThe public will find that we are determiner! tAssspssssiV™eVmlS 1

and

May JSCO. BROWN.
T CHALLENGE COMPETITION'

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,

Plain Plaid and striped Cambria,J S:J. air J!'dJ'lri Pcd aimook,,RrilnSffP and Victoria Lawn,,Brilliants, Linen Handkerchiefs, dr., die.
ALL TO BE HAD AT

WM. A. MILES’ STORE,
NORTH HANOVER STREET,

Next Dook to Dr. Kiefer’s and Dr. Zitzer’s.Cottonades, Blue and Gold DuckGinghams, Denims,
Kentucky Jeans. Shirting,Stripes,

Omlsh Cambrics, Tickings,
“ Blue Cambrics, Checks,
“ Blue Nankeens, Diapers,
“ Brown Nankeens, Lancaster

Ginghams, &c„ &0., die,, Ac.
April 19,1860.

QOLDIERS’ CLAIM AGENCY.
"The undersigned, takes this method of inform-honorably discharged Soldiers, whetheri^i?n

i*
or service, that ho has assooia-lea htmseif,with the firm of J.Stephen Lemon,9f Washington, D. C.,and will attend promptlyX? 1110 collection of all claims against the gov-ernment#

io£^cers ln service from March 3rd.Ir&.JP APril ®* 1805, are entitled to three monthsadditional pay.
The Act of Congress of July 28th, 1800, for theEqualizationof the Bounties," entitles all sol-diers who served 3 years, to $lOO bounty. Tothose whoserved for 2 years, $5O.Under the Act of Juno oth, 1860,all pensionerswho are disabled are entitled to $25, $2O. and 815according to the nature ofthe disability. '

Success In the collection of all claims againstthe government, depends verymuch on the per-sonal attention of anexperienced Attorney con-suoh matters.and having access tothe military Bureaus at Washington.
*.rrtK

UaU
T>b 0 hpPPK IO attend to all Just Claims,Bounties, Pensions, Laud Warrants, Ar-rearages ofpay, <tc. *

Address, WM. B. BUTLER,
Attorneyat Law.

. r- O.Box 98, Carlisle, Pa.•d ug. 10,1800—tf ’
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LATEST AND GRANDEST

OPENING OP THE SEASON

A T

LEIDICH & MILLER’S

CHE P DRY GOODS EMPORIUM,

of all the newest and most desirable styles andqualities of

FOEEIGN &DOMESTIC DRY GOODS

suitable for the present and coming season,

GRAND DISPLAY OP

DRESS GOODS,

embracing all the latest varieties and styles In
the market.

Plain. Black and Fancy Dress Silks, Foullard
Silks. Mohairs,Poplins, Repps, French

Mozambiqnes, Lenocsjßeal Or*
gaudy and JaconetLawns

of beautiful designs,
Plain and Figured Per-

cales and Chlntscs, Silk and
Mohair Grenadines, Baragos,

Black and Colored Mohair Alpaccas,all shades, Mons. de Lalnes, Scotch Ging-
hams, Challles, do., do., dc.

PI.KA9K Rkstemder. that

LEIDICH & MILLER’S

Isthe place to purchase your DOMESTIC GOODS,
os we have the largest and best Stock in* theCounty, and areselling them at

PA NIC PRICES.

Muslins, Sheetings, Pillow Case Muslins and Lin-
ens. Tickings Checks, Cotton Pants Stufffe, Linen
Drillings, Linen Coatings, Calicoes Ginghams,Chamberry’s Gauze, Flannels, Cotton and Linen
Table Diapers, Ac., do.

CALL THIS WAY

for the latest styles ofPARASOLSand SUN UM-
BRELLAS, for ladies and children,

GRAND DISPLAY OF

all styles Silk and Cloth Sacks and Mantles,

Black Jmcc Points,

ShetlandShawls, all colors,

Grenadines, Bwage Shawls,

French Mozambique Shawls.
If you are In want ofany kind of

WHITE GOODS,

donot fall to call at

LEIDICH & MILLER’S,

as they have the largest StockIn town of Shirred,Tucked and Puffed Muslins, suitable for Dressesand Garabaldies, Nainsook Swiss, Camb, andJaconet Muslins, Stripedand Figured SwissesandFiqultz, &q., &c.

MOURNING GOODI3.
Of (his class of goods we alwayshave afull line, such as Bombazii%es,

Poplins, Mohairs, Singleand
Double width DeLaines, Mozam-biques. 8-4 Crape Maretl.for Dressesand Shawls, 8-4 GrenadineBaragefor Dresses and Shawls, MohairLus-tres, Lawns, Ginghams, EnglishCrapes, Crape Veils, Gloves of alldescriptions, Shawls, &c., etc. Kou
will always find a full line of FU-NERAL GOODS, at Leidich &
Miller's, and pay strict attentiontoall ordersfor the same.

MEN AND ROYS,

Do notforget to call for yoursupply of Cloths andCasslmeres, Vestings, Linens for Pants andCoats. Having secured theservices ofa first classTailor, we are prepared to have Clothing madeup at very short notice.

notions: notions::
LEIDICH *6 MILLER’S

Is the place to buy your

GLOVES,
HOSIERY of all kinds,

MITTS,
HOOPEDSKIRTS,

BALMORALS,
FRENCH CORSETS,

LINEN AND
RILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

BONNET RIBBONS,
TRIMMINGS,

RIBBONS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
BUTTONS,

KMB’D. INSERTINGB
AND EDGINGS,

LACE VEILS,

INPANT WAISTS,
EMB’D. FLOUNC-

INOS, HEAD NETS, and & thousand othersmall
wares too numerousto mention.

CARPETS, CARPETS,

ofall grades and descriptions, such as
English Tapestry,

Brussels,
Lowell Three Ply

Extra Sup Ingrain,
Rag, Listing,

and Hemp,

Striped,

and Linen,

OIL CLOT H 8
of all widths, Cantina, Mattings White andChecked, Window Shades, Looking Glasses*Ruga, Matts, Marsallles Quilts and Counterpanes!Lac* urtalns r Tambourd Muslin

Please do not fall to give ua an early cull, as woare determined to keep up our good reputationofselling the best goods, the cheapest goods, andtoo largest amount of goods in the county. Woalways take great pleasureto show our goods, oswe can prove the fact that w© study the Interestof all our customers.
LEIDICH <& MILLER.Do not forget the place and well known standon the Comer,sign of the Carpet HolL

L.4U.June 7, 1860.

Venetian

(Stocertes.
/"GROCERY & PROVISION STORE

Justreceived and constantly arriving, at Hoff-
man’s, the finestandbest assortment or

GBOOBRIES
to bo found Inthemarket, which will bo disposed
of at the very lowest possible prices, my motto
being

“ QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS,”
Among others, thefollowingarticles will be found
embraced Inhis stock, viz:
SYRUPS, COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS,
Chocolates,Spices of all kinds, groundand whole,

Biscuits and Crackers of all kinds, Raisins,
Figs, Dates, Oranges,Lemons, Cocoa Nuts,

Sweet Shaker Corn, Hominy; Pearl
Barley, Rice, Peas Beans, Corn

Starch, Forlna, Sliver Gloss
and Pearl Starch, Extracts

of Lemon and Vanilla,
Cheese, Pickles by

the dozen.n.Qd by
the Jar, Fresh

Pea caes,
Tomatoes,

Green Corn, Green
Peas.Pure CiderVin-egar, &c. Also, Fresh

SaltedFish ofall kinds, Tar
and Wheel Grease, Concentra-

ted Lve, Soaps, Tobacco, Scgars,
Pipes, Excelsior Sugar Cured Hams,

Dried Beef, Lancaster Bologna, which I
will sell by the piece orcut, Glass, Stone, Ear-

then and Queensware.
CEDAR AND WOODEN WARE,

Such as Tubs, Keelers. Buckets Bowls, Butter
Prints, Ladles, Spoons,Rolling Pins, Potato mash-
ers, &0., Brooms, Ropes, Bedcords, Twines, Can-
dle Wicks,

NOTIONS OP ALL KINDS,
Vandemark’s famous concentrated Yeast.

G.B. HOFFMAN.
Corner of East and Pomfret Streets, Carlisle.

April 12,186(1—ly, ;

TTIRESH GROCERIES!
HIGH PRICES NO MORE!

THE OLD STAND WITH A NEW STOCK I
The undersigned announces to the public that

she has Just received her Spring and Summer
supply or

GROCERIES AND PROVISIQNS,
at her Store, East High Street, directly opposite
Saxton’s Hardware Store, Carlisle, where she Is
prepared to supply families with everything in
her line at the very lowest possible prices—her

f;oods havingall been purchased at the present
owstandard. The following compose a portion

ofthe articles on hand
COFFEE,

TEAS,RICE,
BROMA,

SPICES,
RAISINS,

CURRANTS,
CITRON.

POTATOES,
TOBACCO,

LARD,
EGGS,

DRIED BEEP.
BROOMS,

BASKETS,

SUGAR,
MOLASSES,STARCH,

CHOCOLATE,
BEANS.

DRIED CORN,
CRANBERRIES,

BUTTER.
BLACKING,

BRUSHES,
CHEESE,

CRAKERS,
SHOULDERS,

BUCKETS,
Ac., Ac., Ao

DRIED FRUITS,
ofnil kinds, Canned Peaches and Tomatoes,Pick-
les and all kinds of Sauces, with everything to
bo found in a wellstocked store.

FRESH VEGETABLES,
FRESH FISH, Ac,, in season, will also be kept on
hand, and sola at reasonable rates.

4®** A trial solicited—satisfactionguaranteed.
* ANNA ALLISON.

May 24, ISGO—ly.

Also,

rpHE FAMILY GROCERY.
“Thesubscribers having taken the Family Gro-cery Store of Monasmlth drBaker, on Main St..

adjoinlng F. Gardner & Co’s. Machine Shop and
Foundry, have Just opened a new and elegantas-
sortment of

GROCERIES,
Glass and Queensware. selected with great care
for family supplies, which they will soil at thevery lowest prices for cosh. Every article in the
Hue of Family Groceries will always be kept
fresh and cheap. They also call particular atten-
tion to the

Eureka Patent Glass Pruit JarSy
of which they have the exclusive agency for Car-lisle, and which has proved Its superiority overall other cans or Jars now Inuse by its great sim-plicity, perfect reliability In keeping Fruit, andthe extraordinary ease with which It is scaled'
and opened, without injury for future use. Nofamily should purchase other Jars without firstexamining the Eureka, if they want to buy thebest. We nave also

KNOX’S PATENT STEP LADDER,
an article which nohousehold should be without.Also, Lash’s celebrated

WASHING MACHINE,
only Five Dollars; and the
AMIDON CLOTHES WBINQERy

both of which they confidently recommend togive entire satisfaction. They have also beenappointed agents for thesale of
EARTHEN DRAIN PIPES,

to which they would call the attention of Far-inert) and otners needing them as the best andcheapest article to be found for conveying waterthrough yards and barn-yards. Also a varietyofother articles, such ns

DOOR MATS,
of several hinds and prices.

JVB‘5E.ei> ed n supply of Fresh Herring and.allkinds ofSalt Pish, put up this Spring. AlsoFlour In barrels and sacks, and Feed by the bush-"'Mayai.lMWy. “AfexiN t QA^DNER.

JDEFFER & WASHMOOD.
LATE ABBIVAL OF

GOOD AND FRESH GROCERIES.
PRICES RED VQED!

Wo have Just received a fresh suppy of
GROCERIES,

SUCH AS
Brown, crushed, pulverized and granulated Su-gars, Coffees, green and roosted. Bice, Ada-mantine Candles, TallowCaudles, Starch,

Teas, all kinds. Cheese, Chocolate, Ba-ker’s Cocoa, baker’s Broraa, Mac-
car o n 1, Verinacilla, Fahnes-

tock’sFarlna, Mustard, Mus-
tard Seed, Black and

Cayanno Pepper, Spi-
cos, Indigo, Al-

-1 u ra, Coppe-
ras, lump

and
pulver-

ized B r 1 Hi-
stone, Babbitt’s

and Vanhagan’s SoatL
Toilet Soap, Soda,Creamof Tartar, Coarse and Fine,

Salt by the sack or bushel, ShooBlacking, Stove Luster, Concentra-tedLye, Flew Orleans and Syrup Mo-
lasses, Sperm Oil, Waggon Grease, Mac-

kerel, various grades Sugar CuredHaras,DriedBeef, general assortment of Coal Oil and FluidLamps, Glass and Mica Lamp Chimneys, corn,hickory and corn wisp Brooms, Tampico Ply
Brushes, hearth, dusting and sweeping Brushes,
hand scrub Brushes, shoe and wall Brushes, olothand hair Brushes, Mucilage, Liquid Bennett,
black, blue and red Ink,

CATTLE POWDER,
Balslns, Prunes, paired and unpaired Peaches.Peaches and Tomatoes in cans, Catsups, Worces-Club Sauce, Creen Corn in cans,
table Oil, Hominy, Beans, *
ORANGES AND LEMONS,
water, Bugar, wino, milk and almond Crackers,roasted ryo and wheat Coffee, Twist, Novy. Natioral and Congress Tobacco, Klillklnlok, Fine CutLynchburg and Hunkeopunkle Smoking Tobac-co and Anderson's Solace chewing Tobacco
QUEENBWARE,

CHINA,
CLASS.

WOODEN
EARTHEN

AND STONE
_

,
.

WARE,mtnl^^Zny>mont °f WUIOW and

NOTIONS,

v
fof?OQdHH:eUnßOf ftU kinds taken In exehanBe

PEFFER & WASHMOOD.May 3,18 M.

MERICAN HOUSE.
NORTHHANOVER STREET, CARLISLE,

fjf}}®, undersigned begs leave to Inform hisfriends and the publio that he >ma leased thA
MartinSh'r 1;?"0 '?" ?9TE

“ (“IceStlyTept by
ted thn S?™ol2?rJ tuiti htu* refurnlahed ancfrefit-

®SSS?^fB^ jß,®ssatablfnli .□ choicest brands of liquors. Hlaext?nslve, and will bo attended bv
ttrm

Bfe»{. an? car(dnl ostlers. By close attendtoS t mKI *,?' bis guests, andVdStlrmlnSl
honesoto uso place ofresort, heSomKS* “,,ci recoivo a liberal share of pub
kenPa

at\«estP Ssa
.

nent b°arders W,U bo ta
LEWIS FABER,April 6.1868—0m*

J Ij. STEENER’S
LIVERY AND SALE STABLE,

BETWEEN lIANOVKII ANDBEDFORD STS.,
IN BEAU OF THE JAIL,

CARLISLE, PA.

wm?5
'

wSw2Stgvsss^?a,£Sta£%ia'
MeSr »««■

Jun 28,1800—1 y
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IN ADVANCE!

GRAND OPENING

of tlio latest importations of French, German
English and Italian

DRESS GOODS

and Summer Wear, ofEvery description.

Have again taken advantage of the very.late

DECLINE IN PRICES,

to ill! their spacious Store Room, East Main St.,
two doors below Saxton’s Hardware Store, with
an enormous stock ofseasonable

DRY GOODS, CARPETS,

AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

bought for Cash from the largestImporting Hou-
ses of

NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA

All the varieties and colors of Silks,splendid
qualities of

UROS GRAIN BLACK SILKS,

for Dresses and Basques,

FRENCH WORSTED GOODS
GRENADINES,

CARPETS,
CURTAIN

MATERIALS,
dsa, aa.

from A. T. StewartA Co,,English Lonos, Percales,
Lawns, Mohairs barred, striped and plain, Hosie-ry ofall kinds, fromArnold, Constable A Co.

ALL KINDS OF

DOMESTIC GOODS,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, WHITE GOODS

ofevery class from H. B. Claflln A Co. Very so-
leot styles and varieties of DRESS GOODS and

GENERAL WEAR,

from James, Kent A Co., Jos. Rlegel A Co., Johnes,
Berry A Co., Philadelphia. W© carefullyexam-Ined both markets and customerswill And onourcounters a larger,more varied and .

CHEAPER ASSORTMENT,

than In any ofthe StoresWest ofthe GreatCtlEverybody is Invited to examine our stock..

ALLKINDS OP

MOURNING

FUNERAL GOODS
We give special attention to thisDepartment.

Ladles are invited to examine our beautiful
styles of

SILK ANDFItENCZ CLOTH SACKS

AND BASQUES,

Beautiful Shades of

FRENCH CLOTHS,

for Sacks and Basques, also Buttons and Orna-
ments tomatch

W.C. SAWYER*CO.,

Would ask the attention to their very large andchoice stock of 8

FRENCH, SCOTCH AND AMERICAN

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES
Spanish Linens for Coatings, Russian LinenstorPantings. We get up SUITS nt very ShortNotice by tho best Tailors In town.

W. C. SAWYER & CO’S.
HOUSE FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

containing 81 a“d moBt o<>mPleto ln ‘he Valley,

SCOTCH & ENGLISH BRUSSELS,
all the grades of Lowell and Hartford Mills,

HEMPAND
RAG CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS,

, BUGS,
AND SHADES,

W.C.SAWYEE&CO.,
Have a largo assortment of

HOSIERY,
CLOVES,

■ PARASOLS,
BUN UMBRELLAS,

CORSETS,
&0„

Bbaslby's UsswrALum
“PEIDE OF THE WOELD"

EEIPTIC HOOP SKIRTS,
dll other heatmakers also kept by us.
LACE MITTS.

DEESS TEIMMINGS.
EIBBONS.&o,

In foot everything in a
WIDE AWAKE ENTERPRISING STORE,

determined to doa large trade for the henem «#‘hq communityasweliaa . 0t

JUnnier anU (ttaal.

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINES.

rich and poor, old and youmr smalland great, are very cordially Invitedto our

DRY GOODS EMPORIUM,

May 17,180P. W. O.BAWYBB 400.

RaUroafc 3Lhms.

EASTWARD.

BAIL-ROAD.

dFire Jnsurance.

AQKWiy,

~
,
-

Qoal and lumber.
lie subscribers beg leave to Inform the public

Hint they continue the
COAL AND LUMBER BUSINESS,

at the old stand of Delancoy & Blair, where
they will keep the best, and cleanest Coal In the
Market,and perfectly dry, kept under cover. Fa-
milies will do well to try ns«. asweare determin-
ed to sell cleaner Coal, and atas low prices as any
other Yard In the Town. Try us nud ho con-
vinced. ,

.

We have also on hand, and will keep all kinds
of Lumber usmflly kept In a llrst class Lumber
Yard, whichwo will sell as low or lower than the
lowest.

Notice.—All orders for Coal and Lum-
ber can be leftat Martin & Gardner’s, Harris’ and
Faller's Groceries, and at Creamer’s Jewelry
Store, and at Wunderlich’s Glassware and Gro-
cery Jlopot, corner of South Hanover oud Pom-
fret Streets, which will bo promptly attended to
and at tho lowest prices by

_DELANCY & SHROM.
W. C. SAWYER & CO., | March 15.1806.

QOAL AND LUMBER YARD.
he subscriber having leased the Yardformerly

occupied by Armstrong * Hoffer, and purchased
the stock of.

COAL AND LUMBBER,
in the Yard, together with an Immense now
stock, will have constantly on hand and furnish
to order all kinds and quality ofseasoned
LUMBER,

BOARDS,
SCANTLING,

FRAME STUFF,
PALING.

- PLASTERING
Lath, Shingling Lath, Worked .Flooring and
Weatherboarding, Posts and Ralls, and every ar-
ticle that belongs to aLumber Yard.

All kinds ofShingles,to wit: White Pine, Horn*
lock, and Oak, ofdlferent qualities. Having cars
ofmy own, I can furnish bills to order of any
length and size at the shortest notice 1and on the
most reasonable terms. My worked boards will
bo kept under cover, so they cau be furnished
at all times.

I have constantly on hand all kinds of FAM-
ILY COAL, under cover, which I will deliver,
clean, to any part of the borough, to wit: Ly-
kens Valley, Broken Egg, Stove and Nut, Luke
Fiddler, Treverton, Locust Mountain* Lauberry!
which I pledge myself to sell at the lowest prices.

lAmebumers* and Blacksmiths* Coal, always on
and, which Iwill sell at the lowestligure. Yard
west side of Grammar School, Main Street.

Dee. 1,1865 ANDREW H. BLAIR.

g>etoinfl iHflacijines.

T
LOCK STITCH SEWING MACHINES.

i, THE BEST,
SIMPLEST AND CHEAPEST.

The Wheeler and Wilson Machinesare adapted
to all kinds of family sewing, working equally
well upon silk, linen, woolen and cotton goods,
with silk and linen threads, making a beautiful
and perfect stlsch alike onboth sides ofthe arti-
cle sowed.

PAIGES OF
WHEELER & WILSON MAHINES.

No. 3 Machine plain, $55 00
“ 2 “ ornamented bronze, $O5 00
"I “ silver plated, $75 00

The attention of Tailors, Shoemakers, Saddlers
and Carriage trimmers, is called to this—the best
Shuttle Sewing Machines. It is unanimously ad-mitted to be the best machine for leather work
or tailoring ever given to the publlc.-

PRICE OF HOWE MACHINES -

Letter A Machine, $OO 00
Is recommended for family sewing tailoring,

shoe bindlngand gaiter fitting.
Letterß Machine, $7O 00Is onesize larger than A machine suited to the

same work.
Letter C Machine. ' $B5 00

Is recommended for heavytailoring, boot andshoe work and carriage trimming. Itruns light
and rapid, and will do fine work well, and has amuch larger shuttle than the smaller machines.

Call and examine atRailroad Telegraph Office.Carlisle,Pa. .
Dec. 1,1805.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY R. R.—
\J CHANGE OF HOURS.

On and after Monday, May 21,1800, Passenger
Trains will run daily, as follows, (Sundays ex-
cepted):

WESTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.40

A. M., Mechanicsburg 9.18, Carlisle 0.57, Newwille10.34. Shlppensburg 11,07, Chambersburg 1.10
P. M. Oreencastle 1.18, arriving at Hagerstown
2.10 P. M. .

MallTrainleaves Harrisburg 2.00, P. M, Meehan-
icsburg 2.83. Carlisle 8.06, Newville 3.40, Shlppens-
burg 4.10, Chambersburg 4.50, Oreencastle 5.25, ar-
riving atHagerstown 5.55, P. M.

Express Train leaves Harrisburg -4.15, P. M.,
Mechanicsburg 4.51, Carlisle 6.21, Newville 5.53,
Shigpeusburg 6.21, arriving at Chambersburg 0.50,

A mixed Train leaves Chambersburg 8.20, A.
M., Greencastlo 9.30, arriving at Hagerstown 10.15
A. M. •

Accommodation Train leaves Chambersburg
5.16, A. M., Shippeusburg 5.45, Newvllle 0.10, Car-
lisle 0.50, Mechanicsburg 7.21, arriving at Harris-burg 7,50, P. M.

Mail Train leaves Hagerstown 8.10, A. M. Green-castle 8.45, Chambersburg9.25, Shippensburg 0.55.Newvlllo 10.29, Carlisle 11.03, Mechanlcsburgll,B7
arriving atHarrisburg 12.10.P. M.Express Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 M.Greencostle 12.30, Chambersburg UO, Shipnens-
burg 1.43, Newvllle 2.15, Carlisle 2.58, Mechanics-burg 3.26, arriving at Harrisburg 3.55, p. M.A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 3.05. P. M..Greencostle 4.00, arriving at Chambersburg 4.60 J

Making close connections at Harrisburg with40 £U H, 0111 Philadelphia, New York,Pittsburg, Baltimore and Washington.
Rail Road- Office, 1

N'

Chamb’g, Afew 17, 1860. J P l
May Jh. 1860

Afi^?GEMENL JUNE lith, 1866.£f?®at T
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,

ne rom the North and North-
York, Reading, Potts-vlllo, Tamaqua, Ashland, Lebanon, AllentownE^ro°i«oI?pliraS' Li ,tlf» -Lancaster, Columbia,&cTrains leave Harrisburg for New York ns fol.lows -At3.00, 8.10 and 9.05 A. M.' and 2 10 ami 9?15

Pennnv|
Cv^in°nn?i 'n tll

i
Slmllar Trains on thev^vu By

*. 9?« A
,

lloadj and arriving at NewYoik at 6.00 and 10.10A. if., and 4.10,5.20 and 10.45
MflnfinK? T& arB . accompanying the 3.00 A.M. and 9.15 P. M.Trains, without change.«^Siy&?arrlsS5ire for heading, Pottsvllle. Tam-aqua, Minersyille, Ashland, Pine Grovo, Allen-?lft P

and Phlladefphla, at 8.10 A. M„ and\lo and

n
and Phlladelplila only. For Potts-XiiVOiSohnyUUU, Haven and Auburn, via Sobuyl-

burg "tl).il P?M lanntt liail Road ' leaVe Harris.
niiTUKNiNo:Leave New York at 7.09 and 9.00

« ;-MP % W Noon and 8.00 P. M; Philadelnbla at8,10 A. M.,and 3.80 P. M, Way Passenaer ivalnleaves Philadelphiaat 7,30 A. SL>etu?mnVftom

o« »

B
a

Ve Pai'isviil©.for Harrisburg, via Schuvlkilland Susquehanna Kali Hoad, atfioo A. M.in? aMiP»i! A
A <k C

i
olnn

.
lod“,tlon ' r̂aln : Leaves Bcad--SWI\M?A ' M” relurnl ng from Philadelphia at

6 45A
U

M
tjl i2a'?w^,?,ttd Tfains leave Reading at

Life SMS® M’ tor Ephrata
’

Irpnn*n® 1rpnn* n® only to Reading,’ Pottsvlllea|U
a
atlS atd M7:Mbf»

Commutation, Mileage, Season School nnried&TICketS to aad f™n “joints,°at??a?c:
en^lMsenglr?o4 througl‘ : 80 P°nnds allowed

„
O. A. NICOLLS,

July 19, 1860. GeneralSuperintendent.

JURE INSURANCE.

its charter extended to'the yew ]M to no-iiS??MV® and vigorons operation under’the suner-“w™ es°£°‘ tho flowing Board Of Managera -

It, Qorgos.Christian Staynian. Jacob irhl
Alexander Oathcart. JacobH, Cooyer. John Eichelberger, Joseph wfckerrsi??1

b
e
r'

Eberly
’
Rudolph Marlin, Moses Brlolter’Jacob Coover and J. 07 Dunlap. wiener,

Therates ofinsurance ore os low and favorableas nny Company ofthe kind in the Stole Per®I? Become members are invitedtomake applicationto the agents ofthe Company.

5fUdaiSSSR‘l«“fe
■^i^TnisSEi^sissa 5 D- Butter- F°if-

Dauphin, County—Jac ob Houser. Harrisburgs^MSsssissssssaissSa*P Deo. l M5“ny of tlie aßen‘s. y ng ap

]J'ORWARDINGAnS~'~'~—'
COMMISSION HOUSE.Now & Feed, Coal,

„J.BEETEM &BROTHEBHI,„ . '
Snyder& NewcomerHenderson’sold stand,) headn?rS°

G^radn»r^K'£bopald^
constantly on hand and for sale

n,,d %,l.Coal ofall kinds, embracing ’

LYICEN3 VALLEY. 8

LOCUST MOUNTAIN
LAWUEIiry iLlmoburnera’ and Blacksmiths' n„ ,ly for sale. Kept under coverto any part of the town. Alan in , ( ,lc| h’eM?her constantly onhand; AS0 ' 1111ki nds otjj

A DAILY FREIGHT LINE
will leave their Warehouse eve™ ,o’clock arriveatHarrisburg St iFnm° n|Ci«iHoward*Hlnchmnn’s Wafeh ousS »

cki«?810 Marketstreet, PhilodelplUa nt
a?'?«•!«

evening of same day. 1 ,ntBoel oflit^■ Dec 1,1805. ' J’ DEETEM4i B J

(WMBERLAND VALUrv~D7^'I ■ ~
HOAD COMPANY EAIl

The Cumberland Valiev i,™; 1 ,Northern Central Rail &Vd Comn™,01*
made arrangements to doajolnt Pa ' ei K

FREIGHT & FORWARDING BUSINGbetween the CitiesofPhiladelphia n.,„New York. The Cumberland Vffi ftftW
“n

F
dr

must bo lelt atPennsylvania RailIlo!if?? gemfnt

The public will find It to their .

J. & D. RHOADS, Freight

amines anh Eiquow.

F OREmN U&FKh*
»saie - a awj

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
athis new stand, a few doors u-pki nf wok.Hotel, and directly west of the court

BRANDIES,
ALL OF CHOICE URAXUS.

Wines,
Sherry,

Port,
Maderla,

Lisbon,
Claret,

Native,
Hock,
JohannisbeVg,

and Boderhelmur.
CHAMPAGNE,

Heidslck & Co., Qeisler & Co., and Imperial-
Gin, Bohlcu, Lion, and Anchor. w

WHISKY,
Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family NeclnWheat, Scotch, and Irish. ’

Ale, Brown Stout, <tc. Best to be hail In iVilli.dolphla.
Bitters, ofthe very ho. quality. .
Dealers and others dch ring a pure article vlflfind it asrepresented, a. ils whole attention »UIbe given to a proper am careihl selection oftdi

Stock, which cannot he surpassed, and hopato
have the patronage of tbo public.

E. SHOWER.
Dec. 1,1865.

furniture, kt-

TOWN AND COUNTRY.
The subscriber respectfully informshis friends

and the public generally, that he still conllnna
the Undertaking business, and is ready to Tallupon customers either by day or by night. Readi
made Coffins kept constantly on hand, bout
Elain and ornamental. He hos constantly cm

and Fish's Patent Metalic Burial Case, of wii/cl
he has been appointed the sole agent. Tbta caa
is recommended as superior to any ot the kinl
now in use, it beingperfectly air Ugbl.

, Hehas also furnished himselfwith u new Rose-
woodHeause and gentlehorses, with which hiwill attend funerals in town and country, per-
sonally, without extra charge.

Among the greatest discoveries of the age h
Well's Spring Matlras3, t\iQ best and cheapest Wnoyv in use, the exclusive right of which I haw
secured, and will be kept constantly on hand.

CABINET MAKING.
inall its various branches, carried on, and Ban-reaus. Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor War*Upholstered Choirs, Sofas,Pier, Side and GenlnTables, Dining and Breakfast Tables, Web*
stands ofall kinds, French Bedsteads, high and
low posts: Jenny Lind and Cottage Bed™
Chairs of all kinds, Looking Glasses, and all
other articles usually manufactured in thlslina
°f business, kept constantly on hand.

His workmen aremen of experience, lib ma-
terial the best, pud his work made in the latest
city style, and all under his own supervision. B
will be warranted and sold lowfor cash.He invites all to give him acall beforepurchas-
ing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage here-
tollre extended to him he feels indebted to M
numerous customers, and assures them thatno
efforts,will bo spared infuture to please theml?
style and price. Give us a call.Remember the place, North Hanover street,’
nearly opposite the Deposit Bank, Carlisle.

Avvib SIP£
Dec. 1.1865*

opfmtfl-
rnHE FIEStTpEEMImiHABSE^JL awarded at the late CumberlandCowMw

TO C. L. LOCHMAN
FOR THE FINEST PHOTOGRAPHS.

He has lately re-purchased his old gallery Iron
Mr. McMillen, In Sirs. Neff’s Building,oppMiO
the First National Bank.

The Photographs,
' Cartes De Vlsite,

, ' Ambrotypes, &c., Ac.
made by C. L. L ochraanare pronounced b} even
one to be ofthe highest character In

Posing,
Tone. ‘

Clearness,
,T. Round aml'Soft Half Tlnw

and everything that constitutes a

FIEST-CLASS PICTURE.
The public is cordially invited to call anil ex

amino specimens.
„ AO *».

A large lot of Gilt and Rosewood iiraroM,ai
bums,&Q.J pn hand and will be sold very low.

Copies ofAmbrotypesandDaguerreotypes mo
in the most perfect manner.

Deo. 1,1865~-tf.

IX/TES. E. A. SMITH’S PHOTO-
-IVJL graphic Gallery South-east Corner Han,
verStreeL and MarketSquare, whorenw>
all tlie different styles of Photographs, from cw
to lifesize,
VORYTYPES, AMBBOTYPES, ;UVI)

MELAINOTYPES :

also Pictures on Porcelain, (something new)'®

Plain and Colored, and winch are beauUimP
ductlons of the Photographic art. Call aC
them. #-nrn

Particular attention given to copyluß
Daguerrotypes &c. .

She Invites thepatronage of the public.
Peb.15.1806. . .r

J^EMOYAIiI
Thesubscriber begs leave to Inform MsSjifji.

tomers and tbe public generally, tlist * ltta

moved his
■SADDLE AND HARNESS
establishmentto the building on South
street, Carlisle, nearly opposite Bentz Btgr •.
will, as heretofore, keep constantly °® JJfhis own make, everything in his linei suco
SADDLES.

HARNESS.
COLLARS. tC.WHIPS, &C., i

All Ids work is made up under his
ylsion, and he therefore fools warrantee Jfbing that for, workmanship and w
unsurpassed; .Thankful tor post favora

spectfully solicits aconttonance^of
.AprlU3, 18«0-flm. -

' A LECTURE TO young
A Just published, ina sealedenyoio^entUcents. ALecture on the nature, trea . ffea j[.
radical onre ofSpermatorhoea, or Semina
ness, nervous debilityand Impediment« jjpl
rlaga generally. Nervousness. Consumpim^,.
lepsy and-ills; Mental and Pui slo sii,ertl.C>“'resulting from SelfAbuse, &c. ByB0"”.V" laverweh,V D.,outhor ofIhe ■■ Oreo"tBMftraWThe world renowned author, In this au
Lecture, clearly proves, from hlsownew 0ffi ty
that the awful consequences of belPAo apJUo effectually removed without Mea o

bollgiy

without dangerous surgical °P®rn J;i10Intinß o°! iInstruments, rings, or cordials,
mode of euro at once certain- ana ®B

blg cotta-which every sufferer, no matter what private-tlon may be, may cure himself 0 ?!ly and radlonUy. This Lecture wiaP™ ddreSS, la
to thousands, Sent underseal to auj a ce nts
a plain, sealed envelope, on receipt

| V.epteU s
or two postage stomps. Also, Br. 10“
Marriage Guile,P«g I

Juiylo.ISWB^r7 ’ NeWYOrlr'

"'■si


